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Investing in Medicines Homecare Services Through 

an Adalimumab Biosimilar Switching Programme

Target Actions

• Engage with ABUHB Executive Team at MMPB to highlight potential drug budget savings from fully-resourced adalimumab
biosimilar switching programme.

• Discuss with Divisional Leads further opportunities to deliver additional drugs via homecare.

• Write and present business case to ABUHB Pre-Investment Panel (PIP) proposing additional Pharmacy funding of 1.0 WTE Band
8A Clinical Pharmacist and 1.0 WTE Band 3 Clerical Officer.

• Engage with service providers to determine biosimilar product of choice and switch programme.

• Liaise with homecare company of choice, arrange SLA and agree working terms.

• Collect KPI data to demonstrate improvement in number of adalimumab prescriptions with Pharmacist clinical check in place.

• Meet Finance colleagues to agree better process of invoice payments and system of recording disputed invoices.

Introduction
Within ABUHB, over 1100 patients receive their medication via
homecare. The 2017/18 value of medicines supplied via this
route was in excess of £9.1million, an increase in spend of over
£3million since the previous business case with no associated
increase in Pharmacy resource to manage this service.

The largest proportion of the spend is attributable to Humira®
(adalimumab), a fully humanised anti-TNF, which has been
prescribed across various specialties including rheumatology,
dermatology & gastroenterology over the last 10 years.

ABUHB Humira® spend for Oct 17 – Sept 18 was £2.8million.
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Discussion

The traditional business case approach was not
proving successful in gaining additional
funding for Pharmacy homecare model.

A new approach and engagement was needed
for the HB to realise the potential savings
available and to ensure compliance with audit
recommendations for both clinical check of
prescriptions and invoice payment standard
financial instructions.

Engagement with the individual stakeholders
involved in homecare, assessing their different
needs and values proved beneficial. This multi-
faceted approach allowed all parties to voice
their opinions and concerns and for several
separate targets to be set to allow progress
towards the overall goal.

This has led to a better homecare dynamic
within ABUHB, progressing into discussions
around potential future developments of
medication supply including outsourcing and
provision on WP10HP.

Next steps Status

Business model agreed, funding in place Completed

Recruitment of posts In progress

SLA with homecare providers set-up Completed

Write adalimumab patient switching leaflet In progress

Establish switching programme detail In progress

Finance process for invoices agreed Completed

Potential further developments including outsourcing and 
WP10HP

In progress

Background

Previous engagement at ABUHB Medicines
Management Programme Board (MMPB) has not
been successful in achieving a successful funding
outcome for Pharmacy. Despite preparing numerous
option appraisal papers, no additional staffing
resource to the service has been agreed and
homecare patient numbers within ABUHB over the
last 12 months have been stagnant due to Pharmacy
capacity constraints.

ABUHB is failing to meet the 30-day target for
invoice payment, largely due to the unresourced
clerical burden within the homecare section. The
ABUHB Audit Committee had also highlighted
concerns regarding the absence of a Pharmacist
clinical check on historical homecare prescriptions,
the large majority of which are for adalimumab.

The Humira® patent expired in October 2018,
seeing a large drop in both originator list price and
the price of emerging biosimilars in the market,
presenting a unique opportunity to release
substantial savings within the ABUHB drug budget.


